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We have prepared titania nanoparticles with an organic
dye sensitiser and diarylethene molecular switch attached
to the surface. Spectroscopic investigations show that
the dye sensitiser’s electron injection efficiency is reduced
when the diarylethene is switched from its colourless, ring-
open isomer to its coloured, ring-closed isomer, due to the
introduction of a competing energy transfer pathway.
Using light to control the operation of molecular devices will
be a key feature of future technologies. One approach towards
achieving this goal is to employ photochromic molecular com-
ponents that can be switched between isomers possessing dif-
ferent electronic or chemical attributes.1–5 Hybrid materials
constructed from inorganic nanoparticles (NPs) coated with
organic photochromes hold great promise as building blocks
for such light-responsive devices.1–3,6–14
Diarylethenes are one of the most popular photochromes
as both the colourless (ring-open) and coloured (ring-closed)
isomers are thermally stable and undergo fast photoswitching
with good fatigue resistance.1
Diarylethenes have been used to reversibly quench pho-
tophysical or photochemical processes by employing the
coloured form as a Fo¨rster Resonance Energy Trans-
fer (FRET) acceptor, diverting energy away from its in-
tended task: fluorescence,1,15–18 electron transfer,15,19,20 up-
conversion,21 or singlet oxygen generation.22,23 Whereas
in previous studies electron transfer within a molecule has
been modulated with photochromic FRET acceptor sub-
stituents,19,20 in the present communication we apply this con-
cept to the much larger system of a dye-sensitised titania NP.
Injection of an electron from a dye molecule’s excited state
into a metal oxide NP’s conduction band is a key process in
dye-sensitised solar cells (DSSCs) and photocatalysts.24,25
Titania NPs with both an organic DSSC sensitiser (D35)26
and a dithienylethene dye (DTE)9 attached to the surface have
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Fig. 1 Photophysical pathways for the excited D35 dye sensitiser
when the DTE dye is switched between its ring-open (o-DTE) and
ring-closed (c-DTE) isomers. When c-DTE is present it acts as a
FRET acceptor, reducing the efficiency of the D35 dye’s electron
injection into the conduction band of the titania nanoparticle.
been prepared and examined spectroscopically. When DTE is
in its ring-open form (o-DTE), the excited D35 is unaffected
and undergoes electron injection into the titania conduction
band. However, when DTE is in its ring-closed form (c-DTE),
the excited D35 also undergoes D35! c-DTE FRET, lower-
ing the efficiency of electron injection. Switching between
these two situations is achieved by irradiating the sample with
UV or visible light, initiating o-DTE! c-DTE or c-DTE! o-
DTE photoisomerisation, respectively. This scheme is shown
in Figure 1.
Dye-sensitised NPs containing either the D35 dye, DTE
dye, or a D35:DTE 1:1 ratio mixture were prepared (see ESI).
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Fig. 2 Absorption and emission spectra of the D35-Zr (top panel)
and DTE-Zr (bottom panel) samples.
The inert chenodeoxycholic acid coadsorbent was also incor-
porated to prevent dye aggregation.27 The dyes and coadsor-
bent bind to metal oxide surfaces via their carboxylic acid
groups.24 Electronically excited D35, o-DTE, and c-DTE are
expected to undergo electron injection into the titania conduc-
tion band, based on their energetic parameters (see ESI).26,28
Before probing the dyes on titania NPs, we examined them
on zirconia NPs. Because zirconia has a large band gap and
high conduction band edge, electron injection does not oc-
cur, allowing us to characterise the D35! c-DTE FRET in
isolation.11 The zirconia (ZrO2) samples are labelled D35-Zr,
DTE-Zr, and D35+DTE-Zr, whereas the titania (TiO2) sam-
ples are labelled D35-Ti, DTE-Ti, and D35+DTE-Ti.
Absorption and emission spectra of D35-Zr and DTE-Zr are
shown in Figure 2. The DTE-Zr spectra include those obtained
before and after UV irradiation (lex = 365 nm). For D35-Zr,
the D35 dye’s S1 S0 absorption band has a maximum at
470 nm, with excitation at 440 nm yielding an emission band
with a maximum at 610 nm.29 We have previously estimated
the D35 fluorescence quantum yield (FR) on zirconia to be
0.41.29 For DTE-Zr, before UV irradiation only o-DTE is
present, with an S1 S0 absorption band maximum located at
300 nm. UV irradiation for 40 sec leads to the appearance of
a new absorption band with a maximum at 590 nm, assigned
to the S1 S0 absorption of c-DTE, which is produced from
the photoisomerisation of o-DTE induced by UV light. UV
irradiation for 40 sec is sufficient to drive the c-DTE popula-
tion to a photostationary state. It is predicted that essentially
all the o-DTE is converted to c-DTE at the photostationary
state (see ESI). Although 560 nm excitation of c-DTE yields
an emission band with a maximum at 720 nm, its intensity is
extremely weak, consistent with previous findings that analo-
gous dithienylethenes are essentially non-fluorescent.1
Absorption and emission spectra of D35+DTE-Zr are
shown in Figure 3. Before UV irradiation, D35 is the only
species present that absorbs visible light. However, follow-
ing UV irradiation for 5 sec, the c-DTE absorption band also
appears in the visible region. The c-DTE absorption band fur-
ther increases in intensity after UV irradiation for 40 sec. Be-
fore UV irradiation, 440 nm light primarily excites D35, rather
than the DTE isomers, yielding the D35 emission band. Af-
ter UV irradiation for 5 sec and 40 sec, excitation at 440 nm
again produces the D35 emission band, but now with its in-
tegrated intensity reduced by ⇠70% and ⇠95%, respectively.
This effect arises because the dyes are in close proximity to
one another on the NP surface and the D35 emission band
overlaps the c-DTE absorption band. This results in D35! c-
DTE FRET and radiative energy transfer, with the former con-
tributing to D35 excited state deactivation. From the individ-
ual dyes’ spectroscopic parameters we estimate the D35+c-
DTE Fo¨rster distance to be 3.9 nm (see ESI). By varying the
UV exposure time, we can tune the number of c-DTE accep-
tors surrounding a D35 donor to control the FRET rate and
lower FR.
To investigate the photophysics of D35 in the samples,
we recorded time-resolved fluorescence decay curves using
532 nm excitation and monitoring emission over the 580-
630 nm range. The fluorescence decay curves are fitted using
a stretched exponential function to yield an averaged excited-
state lifetime (tD35), which is then used to estimate the FRET
quantum yield (FFRET ) (see ESI). The fluorescence decay
curves of D35 for D35+DTE-Zr are shown in Figure 4, with
the derived parameters given in Table 1. For D35+DTE-Zr, be-
fore UV irradiation we obtain tD35 = 1.08 ns, a value very sim-
ilar to that of D35-Zr (see ESI). This lifetime reflects the re-
laxation of D35 through fluorescence and internal conversion.
After UV irradiation for 5 sec and 40 sec, the fluorescence de-
cays more rapidly due to introduction of the D35! c-DTE
FRET relaxation channel, with tD35 = 0.58 ns and 0.27 ns, re-
spectively, translating to FFRET = 0.46 and 0.75, respectively.
The zirconia NP data presented above establish that o-
DTE! c-DTE photoswitching introduces a FRET decay
channel that reduces the proportion of excited D35 decaying
by fluorescence. Therefore, by assembling the D35 and DTE
dyes on titania NPs, it should be feasible to exploit the pho-
tochromic FRET mechanism to lower the D35 dye’s electron
injection efficiency.
Absorption and emission spectra of D35+DTE-Ti are
shown in Figure 5. The absorption spectra are reasonably sim-
ilar in appearance to D35+DTE-Zr. The key differences are
the onset of the titania band gap absorption at ⇠400 nm, the
slight broadening of the dyes’ absorption bands, which is be-
lieved to be due to coupling between the dyes’ molecular or-
bitals and titania conduction band, and the c-DTE:D35 absorp-
tion band intensity ratio being slightly lower at the photosta-
tionary state. The intensity of the emission from D35 on tita-
nia is substantially less than on zirconia, due to deactivation
of D35 through electron injection. For D35+DTE-Ti, after
UV irradiation for 5 sec and 40 sec, the D35 integrated emis-
sion is reduced by ⇠45% and ⇠75%, respectively, due to the
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Fig. 3 Absorption (top panel) and emission (bottom panel, lex =
440 nm) spectra of the D35+DTE-Zr sample, before and after UV
irradiation.
Fig. 4 Fluorescence decay curves of D35 for the D35+DTE-Zr
sample. The decays are recorded before and after UV irradiation.
photochromic FRET. Radiative energy transfer is believed to
cause the UV-induced red-shifting of the D35 emission band
maximum.
The fluorescence decay curves of D35 for D35+DTE-Ti are
shown in Figure 6, with the derived parameters given in Ta-
ble 1. Before UV irradiation, the fluorescence decay is very
rapid, with an estimated tD35 = 0.12 ns, essentially identical to
that measured for D35-Ti. By using the tD35 values obtained
on the insulating zirconia and injecting titania surfaces, we ar-
rive at a D35 electron injection quantum yield (Fin j) of 0.89
(see ESI), highlighting the efficiency of the electron transfer
process. Because the fluorescence decay curve is close to
the instrument response function (IRF) limit, the derived Fin j
should be treated as a rough estimate. The fluorescence de-
cay curves obtained after UV irradiation become very close to
the IRF limit, making tD35 estimates impossible, but further
support the presence of D35! c-DTE FRET.
To understand the extent to which FRET modulates the
D35 electron injection within D35+DTE-Ti we assume the
zirconia-based FRET rates are identical for titania (UV 5 sec
and 40 sec: kFRET = 0.8 ns 1 and 2.7 ns 1), in combination
with the electron injection rate (kin j = 7.1 ns 1) and relax-
ation rate by fluorescence and internal conversion (kR+IC =
0.9 ns 1). All these photophysical pathways compete with one
Fig. 5 Absorption (top panel) and emission (bottom panel, lex =
440 nm) spectra of the D35+DTE-Ti sample, before and after UV
irradiation.
Fig. 6 Fluorescence decay curves of D35 for the D35+DTE-Ti
sample. The decays are recorded before and after UV irradiation.
another to deactivate electronically excited D35 molecules.
Before UV irradiation, Fin j = 0.89. After UV irradiation for
5 sec and 40 sec, Fin j = 0.81 and 0.66, respectively. This
occurs in conjunction with FRET becoming activated, with
FFRET = 0.09 and 0.25, respectively. Therefore, despite elec-
tron injection being the dominant decay channel for excited
D35, by switching on the FRET channel, Fin j can be de-
creased by up to 26%.
In assessing how the photochromic FRET scheme controls
the number of electrons injected into the titania NP, the Fin j
of c-DTE must also be considered, as c-DTE is excited both
directly and by FRET. The excited-state lifetime of c-DTE
(tDTE) is too short to be studied with our fluorescence set-
up. However, Dworak et al. have used transient absorption
spectroscopy to measure tDTE = 0.28 ps and 0.21 ps for c-DTE
in solution and attached to titania NPs, respectively.9 Using
these values we arrive at Fin j = 0.25, which is substantially
lower than that of D35, due to rapid relaxation of excited c-
DTE back to its ground state by internal conversion. Taking
the above Fin j and FFRET parameters for D35+DTE-Ti and
the c-DTE-induced increase in absorption at 440 nm, we es-
timate that the photochromic FRET mechanism can decrease
the overall number of electrons injected into the titania con-
duction band by up to 9%. A possible avenue to enhance this
1–5 | 3
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Fig. 7 Kinetic plots displaying the relative D35 emission during
visible irradiation (440 nm or 560 nm) following UV irradiation for
40 sec. The data are given for the D35+DTE-Zr (left panel) and
D35+DTE-Ti (right panel) samples.
difference may lie in employing surface binding motifs that
insulate the photochrome from electron injection.9
Because c-DTE is inherently excited when probing D35
within the UV-treated samples, photoisomerisation to o-DTE
occurs, slowly diminishing the number of available FRET
acceptors and causing Fin j to move back towards its origi-
nal value. While the sensitivity of our spectroscopic mea-
surements enable the FRET conditions to remain effectively
constant over the data acquisition period, exciting the sam-
ples over much longer timescales allows us to probe the c-
DTE! o-DTE dynamics. Solution-phase studies of DTE
(without the carboxylic acid binding group) have found that
the photoisomerisation quantum yield is much greater for
ring-closing (Fo!c = 0.59) than for ring-opening (Fc!o =
0.01).30
Following UV irradiation for 40 sec, we have irradiated
D35+DTE-Zr and D35+DTE-Ti either at 440 nm or 560 nm,
periodically monitoring the D35 emission band’s integrated
intensity (lex = 440 nm). Irradiation at 440 nmmainly involves
c-DTE being excited via FRET, whereas irradiation at 560 nm
mainly involves c-DTE being directly excited. The kinetic
plots obtained under our excitation conditions are shown in
Figure 7, with the recovery of the emission fitted using a sin-
gle exponential function (see ESI) to yield the photoisomeri-
sation rates (kc!o) shown in Table 1. Continued visible irra-
diation does not return the emission back to its initial value,
most likely due to formation of a non-switchable, coloured,
by-product of DTE.1
The kinetic plots show that the D35 emission returns to
⇠80% of its initial value for all cases except 440 nm irradia-
tion of D35+DTE-Ti, where it only reaches⇠60%. This is be-
lieved to be due to the o-DTE absorption band broadening on
titania, resulting in non-negligible excitation at 440 nm, which
influences the photostationary state. The kc!o values suggest
that isomerisation is faster on titania than zirconia. It was an-
ticipated that the titania sample would exhibit slower rates,
considering FFRET is much lower and c-DTE electron injec-
tion competes with photoisomerisation. However, the oppo-
site trend is observed, pointing to electron injection triggering
Table 1 Photophysical parameters for the D35+DTE-Zr and
D35+DTE-Ti samples derived from the D35 fluorescence decays
and D35 kinetic plots.
sample tD35 (ns) FFRET Fin j kc!o (sec 1)
D35+DTE-Zr
0 sec UV 1.08a
5 sec UV 0.58a 0.46b
40 sec UV 0.27a 0.75b
lirr = 440 nm 5⇥10 4d
lirr = 560 nm 6⇥10 4d
D35+DTE-Ti
0 sec UV 0.12a 0.89b
5 sec UV 0.09c 0.81c
40 sec UV 0.25c 0.66c
lirr = 440 nm 10⇥10 4e
lirr = 560 nm 14⇥10 4e
aerror ±0.05 ns berror ±0.05 cerror ±0.07 derror ± 1⇥10 4sec 1
eerror ± 2⇥10 4sec 1
c-DTE+! o-DTE+ isomerisation, an effect previously ob-
served for dithienylethenes upon oxidation.1,28,31,32 Addition-
ally, by alternating between UV and visible light treatments,
the D35 emission (and hence electron injection on titania) can
be modulated over several o-DTE$ c-DTE cycles, although
fatigue effects are prevalent (see ESI).
In summary, we have performed a proof-of-principle study
demonstrating photochromic control over electron injection
within dye-sensitised titania NPs. This ability stems from the
isomeric state of the DTE dye either enabling or disabling a
FRET channel that competes with the electron injection chan-
nel in deactivating the excited D35 dye. This design concept
offers a new approach towards generating switchable elec-
tronic and photochemical devices.
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